taking the perfect picture
products for clinical photographers

**stainless steel blades**

- Adult Occlusal & Child Occlusal (DB04-0141)
- Lingual Upper & Lingual Lower (DB04-0142)
- Buccal (DB04-0143)
- Adult Occlusal & Adult Buccal (DB04-0144)
- Adult Occlusal & Child Occlusal (DB04-0145)
- Child Occlusal & Child Buccal (DB04-0146)

These Highly Polished Stainless Steel Double-Ended Mirrors Provide the Perfect Imaging Solution for Every Patient

- No double reflections
- Polished stainless steel
- Double ended versatility
- Extremely durable finish
- Use with digital or 35mm
- Withstands repeated sterilisation
- Autoclavable to 134°C

£42.00

freephone 0800 783 3552
metallic blades for photography

2 sizes: small (no.1) & large (no.2) Mirror polished effect. For intra-oral photography. Their specific shape allows very good results. Fully autoclavable. For lingual photos use small.

- Small: DB04-0165/1 £41.75/each
- Large: DB04-0165/2 £41.75/each

mirror with handle

Palatal mirror with integrated handle, making photography much easier. Fully autoclavable. Length 158mm.

DB04-0156 £74.50

intra oral mirrors

High resolution intra-oral photos depend on superior reflective mirrors. We offer four styles that give you unparalleled access to all intra-oral regions. These mirrors have a solid chrome coating on 3mm transparent glass, which is the best choice for photography, providing higher reflectance for sharper, precise images with 35mm and digital photography. These mirrors withstand repeated steam and autoclave sterilisation. Sterilise at 350°F, 180°C.

- A Palatal Adult: DB04-0160 £41.50
- B Palatal Child: DB04-0161 £41.50
- C Buccal: DB04-0162 £41.50
- D Lingual: DB04-0163 £41.50
- E Large Palatal: DB04-0164 £41.50

mirror handle

Mirror handle for use with mirrors, make taking photos much easier.

- Mirror handle: DB05-0326 £72.00/each
- Mirror handle with mirror: £102.00/each

mirrors with handle

Same high quality as standard mirrors, with the addition of a S/S handle. Fully autoclavable. Available in Buccal (1) and Occlusal (2).

- Occlusal: DB04-0158 £90.75/each
- Buccal: DB04-0159 £90.75/each
Mirror handle is made from stainless steel, coated in Teflon silicone. It can go through an ultrasonic bath, washer disinfecter and autoclave at 134°C.

Mirror handle **DB05-0326T** £35.10/each
Mirror handle with mirror **DB04-0157** £65.10/each

Black anodized aluminium. Suitable for normal and digital photography. Cleaning: only water with mild soap. Sterilisation: autoclave to 134°C. Gives contrast to your images and eliminates useless elements. Sold as a set of 2 pieces: 1 wide + 1 narrow.

**DB04-0157** £39.25

Contrastors greatly improve photographs. Due to their exclusive anatomical format and opaque painting, undesired details such as nostrils, lips and moustaches will no longer be part of your images. These one piece contrastors allow for anterior and occlusal photographs, and can also be used for lateral photographs.

**DB04-0150** Small £24.95
**DB04-0150L** Large
**DB04-0147**
**DB04-0148**
Double ended occlusal and buccal cheek retractor. Keeps lips retracted for better occlusal pictures. Sold individually.
Small DB04-0189 £9.25/each
Large DB04-0188 £9.25/each

A photo retractor design that provides a buccal extension to hold the lips and cheeks away from the teeth, resulting in improved intra-oral photography. Sold in pairs.
Small DB04-0176 £14.00
Large DB04-0177 £14.00

Expanders are specifically designed to resist fracture. The unique tab allows the cheeks to be pulled out further. Made from a heavy duty plastic, it is autoclavable without risk of cracking or breaking. Sold in pairs.
Regular DB04-0170 £13.00
Small DB04-0170S £13.00

Soft material allows greater flexibility. Soft cheek retractors are less prone to fracture than hard plastic type. Ideal for intra-oral photography as matt finish does not reflect glare from flash unit. Fully autoclavable. Standard and Junior size. Sold in pairs.
Large DB04-0185 £18.00
Small DB04-0186 £18.00
cheek retractors

Each end of the retractor has a unique size that can be used with children and adults. The ends are elongated, unlike many other photo retractors resulting in superior intra oral photography. The photographer is able to take pictures without the aid of an assistant. Sold in pairs.

Small DB04-0178 £26.50
Large DB04-0178L £26.50

cheek retractors

Long handled, not autoclavable. Sold in pairs.

Small DB04-0190 £10.50
Large DB04-0191 £10.50

v retractors


Small DB04-0152 £10.95
Large DB04-0153 £10.95

retract ezz photo lip retractor

Innovative design provides maximum exposure to occlusal photographs. Can be cold sterilized or heat sterilized up to 290°F/143°C.

DB04-0154 £19.50/each
stainless steel cheek retractor

- Glare free brushed metal excellent for photography.
- Fully autoclavable. One per pack.
- **DB04-0199** £20.50/each

double ended photo retractors

- Sized for adult and child.
- Durable plastic design. Sold in pairs.
- **DB04-0183** £19.00

cheek retractors

- Very clear, excellent for photography.
- Can be autoclaved at 121˚C or cold sterilised. Sold in pairs.
- Small **DB04-0174** £26.75
- Large **DB04-0175** £26.75

opaque cheek retractors

- Can be autoclaved at 134˚C or cold sterilised.
- Sold in pairs.
- Small **DB04-0174PP** £26.00
- Large **DB04-0175PP** £26.00
lip ring retractors


DB04-0187 £10.25

optragate™

Auxiliary aid for easy and effective enlargement of the treatment field. It allows the patient’s lips and cheeks to be gently and evenly retracted to provide a full view of the anterior and posterior teeth, while the lips are completely covered and protected.

Available in two adult sizes - Regular, Small and 1 Junior size. Sold in packs of 80. OptraGate is entirely latex-free.

Assorted Kit DB04-0420
Regular Refills DB04-0421
Junior Refills DB04-0423

£85.00

sternberg lip retractors

Autoclavable. Sold individually.

A
120 mm (4 6/8 ”) DB04-0193 £11.50
140 mm (5 1/2 ”) DB04-0194 £12.25
160 mm (6 2/8 ”) DB04-0195 £13.00

B
140 mm (5 1/2 ”) DB04-0196 £12.25
160 mm (6 2/8 ”) DB04-0197 £13.00
180 mm (7 1/16 ”) DB04-0198 £13.50
help protect your mirrors from getting scratched during reprocessing with these customised trays

**photo cassette**

Deep photo cassette, accommodates 4 mirrors and 5 cheek retractors. W 178mm x L 278mm x D 72mm

**DB06-5027 £101.75**

**photo cassette low profile**

Medium low profile cassette, holds 3 mirrors securely. W 164mm x L 185mm x D 36mm.

**DB06-5028 £78.75**

**photo cassette low profile**

Large low profile cassette. Holds 4 mirrors and 2 cheek retractors. W 182mm x L 276mm x D 36mm.

**DB06-5029 £101.75**

All prices exclude VAT.
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